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Play Is Success

aJrSj~. ~
and auditorlwn ot BJC.
The large Ouistmas tree in the
main ball' "'as a project ot the
Valkyrie.. the llUdJtoriwn was dec.
orated
by MonUon HaJJ \\ith
J.~
obtained trom Driscoll. and
the donns themselves have been
decorated.
'
Ou'istmu feliUvitie$ Ix-gan with
choir's eandlelight concert last
night. Thunday ~\'eninl:. students
in the donna will have separate

ThUl'lday e\'ening IliW the' last
perfOr1nanee
of "I Lo\'e Lucy"
atarring Nancy Wanlaoe and Marv.
In Gardner in the leading roles,
1be cut. under too dim:t!on ot
MerrtlJ C. Hansen. (-erlonned' at
the Studio theater before a full
boule each or the three nit:htt; of
11.. perlol1nArlCe and was reportl.'d
tobe-~
or the 'lX'St' of Westhe
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parties. 00 go caroling together.
"'1 AlWthet'OJriStnilU" actI\1Iy'''wilr---'
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and'

will enjoy skiing at Bogwo
,Basin and skaling on the pond at
Julia Davu park during \'aeation
Those from out of town
go
homt' or to friends' homes to en.
jo)' ilmilar aeti\ities in different
loeaIl'S,
\'kiml)'
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\\'hcl'f:'\cr )'OIJ11 be this Christ.
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i wishes )'00 a \l'J'}' merry Christmu
land an eX~ly
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!Year,
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;:0 to tht' dimt'

pun-haM'

on.. foot ..quart'.

a cllalk
0lK'

pt~

5..lall'
of

Jr:\nn('
:'\M4. 1011 •. "'ld Ituthl.t' I> l'r. Ii '" hill'
chalk, 0Ilt' pair or ,twt"t"uo:rs .
L...ul Cha~,
Idaho _ "Our two qta.rt jan and a pa.tr of bin.,......Irl amt"t,on
11 to nUfTY 1I mil, ioculan,
You tJw-n calm tM first
j-,.';>t-:.7n'-·f1·,,\J
'ot- t'~, '\Ir,
!ionl:,.,..
Ihat
loc.k.,.
llrtK"e banana
baat for Africa., Cpon ar·
nn-nn
lme" Ilk.. n,ll Tarrow,! nVlm: )'00 pl"OC'C"l"d to ~Iephant
d.:J.1l('M. Itk.. Pklt
:-;""by,
h;"
a counl!')' .a.nd climb a 1,I"t'e up 10 tlwo
r
lh)'11'1"c hk,. Jar"- I'o<:ot:-k. unart i 1(',,,1 of an eUophanl s f')'t', Then
"
.h<l"· -1~:!,,·1 i.t!
oJ
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HanlY,.. .... r..-r1>On"':t)'
Ilk .. Hw" ·"t('fanl'.
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Ilft'(' .... jlhat COffi<'l alon;; '....ll ~
how' )-OU
In oth..-r "orrl" "t· pI,," on l..-mt:: h.:J.w· lpdll'd
ek-r'Jhant and l.~h
0),1 m_ ,rl," ."
lid.;,' mad. Soon all the elrphanls
~ "rI·' !hf't-'t--nlf':;.'
,!war.n,; thi. mad 1l)'Strna "Ill con.
riLL:·
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" ....
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, .,! • ", " .. I;;>,l ....,1. '.\ h" h "ill I .., ,1'1Il"'J!,."",J I,l..,
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'''Kk hlmd.
IfN'I
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t .. ·h.. "'"n .." ",,'I<!
!.••,,'.' ~'''';HW).
,1.-.:'1""t ..
110m dl(~
Pfflldrnt'f-I('("'.
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, I,,· ... ,.... ..-,-,,1' r"tn In 1.."",. ,,.,,.h"d h) Jim \\·f'lh. I"'" SIIlII' AI\II<OCiJltion
Iff-Alth. I"') ....
:'\IlnC)
nrnl"r<'<l), ltmlrlng SIal ...
Man In Gan,in ..r, ."ruiUand. Ida,
.::n,,", 'til" ",hunnl 'l<"'k.'II<. M", ,.. t\<, 1<",,1 1:.111("1I11oo lind n('('n'Jlllon "I
\
"It hilS '-'n
nt)' ~I
am.
'-\ thft-,-.. ....,yt"'H J;"tM.#' (n)lll llll\('k '''\l.!<"",Io~ Ikon''') IhW'dl""
n'<"'rtll tnf'Minlt In T ....
in "aU.
' Idllho "I "odd hkf" to boo a n'allh<.)
honMI,lo-ltOo"'1rn-!.s .kli'r and M).'lr. blllon 10 Ill' • pl('kl .. tastt"r, I am
;H~
\If. KH1J.:
MI,l 1I;!qm, .. ,tlf\ I'''''';tam,
1""m'1
,\I"('of"dintt la MllI llo)'I,.,. ~"I'ltl
In h,'l'
flf,' J,,;)-;-.i~ tf",t--i:h
\\'h,lr
nwml",,,
ttu- IlIAckfool Inml:1l tmndfl'<.h 01 "'11M an hnur o\t"r' Sq", Ihat \\1111 thill OC'('upatlon I
lilt!' frod)' S~',
IIO"A'''\'"" 1 ('an'l
l'OIlld ,1("\.'101' " 1",,1 pu{'kl'r,"'Tel"ii'"
an ntrrr 'n\(h
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